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’ TH^HKS! '

X ti^nk my ‘ friends for this 
yett’s business. I hope you think 
no less- of me than you did a year 
aK€^‘ so'^that I may ^reasonably 
expect your continued patronajre. 
1 hope tor he able to give you 
bOtter 'servloe next ye r. 

'thanking you, and wishing 
,^fo^ you unbounded prosperity 

and happiness, t am 
■•'; ‘‘iiLV . you re truly,

D. SOOTT POOLE.

Mrs/'Janie Conoly McPIuuel,A True Story.
Christmas! Christnaasv Seals! Itesolutions adopted by Circfe 

Who will buyf jNo. 3 of the Woman’s Auxiliary
The merry voice of a college of the Antioch Presbyterian 

lad pealed forth across the cam-; church: ..

g^sb]^eruo .Christmas Program.
(Oontrlbuied.)

Christmas activities began in 
the Presbyterian church Su^ay 

ing, when the Begii^rs’ 
ent had a Christmas 

ice and tree, brin^n^gifts 
for the Grandfather O^hanage, 
near Asheville J 

The Junior'Choir, trained bv 
Mrs. W. T. '^Cbvington, sang a 
baeiitifui’Christnias anthem at 
th^unday morning worship hour 

the afternoon the pastor 
dichuir gave'a Christmas 

ice at the State Tubercular 
ISanitbrium at Montrose

Monday evening the Young 
People’s Department of the 8. S. 
had a Christmas tree and party 
at the church,, when gifts were 
exchanged and games playei^.

Wednesday afternoon the Wo 
men’s Auxililary have a 'good 
program under the direction of 

Tfr Mrs. H. C McLauchlln.
Wednesday afternoon the Ele 

.^entary Department of the S. S. 
will, have a Christmas tree and 
party at the church 

Early Christmas morning the 
Christian Endeavor Societies will 

'■'^yingl^hristmas;, Carols aroiind at

pus op, the November air reach
ing the ears of a senior sitting in 
his room dejected, careworn, 
heart sick. The honor letter on 
his sweater, the debater’s key, 
the fraternity emblem ea^ told 
its story of achievement and hap 
py days

His roommate awkardly 
pounded his shoulder saying, 'Tt 
IS just a slight attack, old man. 
You will be well in no time.- The 
doctor said tuberculosis is easily 
cured when it is fought scieotifi. 
cally in the early stages. Your 
stay in the Sanatorium will be a 
short one.”

Brave, smiling, head erect and 
face forward, the senior put aside 
his dreams, folded away his 
cherished plans, went to the 
sanatorium and fought the fight 
Days lengthened into weeks, and 
weeks into months until one 
dhining, glorious day the doctor 
said , the longed for word, 
“Cured.”

“Tell my story,” said the col
lege senior. “Tell it to tvery 
student in North Carolina. 
Teach them that I might have 
been spared this trial if, the 
health message of the Christmas 
Seals bad been told to me while| 
1 was a child in school; had the 
health habits which helps to pr^ 
vent tuberculosis been trainet 
into my We while it was easy to 
acquire them.”

Christmas Seals! Christmas 
Seals! Who will buy ? Each has 
its message of hofie, each has its 
weapon" to light thp.Qreat^hitj

ibort bans.

'Whereas God in His'infinite 
wisdom on October 24, 1926,' re 
moved from our midst, our be
loved sister and co worker, Mrs 
Japie Conoly McPhaul; ' y 

Although for a number of 
years she was not physically 
able to take an active part, she 
was always cheerful;

And ever ready to help' and 
encourage the others in the work 
:or the Master:

Therefore be it resolved:
First: That though we de 

plore the loss of our friend, we 
realize that God is too wise to err, 
and trusting Him fully we bow 
in submission to His holy will: 
thanking Him for the inspiration 
of her Christian life;

That We tender our deepest 
sympathy to her loved ones;

With the prayer that God will 
be the God of all comfort to 
them in their sorrow. V 

Second' That we, j^e mem

decc 
is a

hers of Circle No 3. have sustain 
ed a great loss in the death of our 
friend and co-worker.

Third: That this memorial be 
recorded in our minutes, a copy 
be,sent to the family, also to 
The Presbyterian Standard anc 
The Hoxe County Journal for 
publication.

*Mi8s Cattle McKenzie, 
Mrs. W. J. McBryde, 
Mrs. H. A. MceKrizie.

Clipping FroiQ. The Rob^soDiad.
Ben Burk, a yopng white man 

of Stt Paulait

Cm

omy
For 

Doxei 
call Of

eiil Grocery Company has 
^^k and their store is 

fuiiy decorated, 
lichlin Co. is in holiday 

an^ are well stocked with 
able goods.
bnstmas spirit resides in 
k of Raeford, and it is 

^Bsed for this occasion.
al born merchants and 
rs, Baueom’s Cash Store 

of beauty, surely.
"^08. possess the spirit 
displaying the goods for 

[vebience of shopners.
& Co. cater to the 

ji^^jtthe whimsical or to the 
defied customer.
iyPur present delectation 
discomfort, qall on Econ 

ry Company.
auty arrayed: sweetness 

9P and courtesy doled out, 
JBoke Drug Co.

Ypf^^ay add to the pleasure 
of t* ^ '
Kashi

ireach theCbristmas sermon 
.Sunday morning, Dqc^ 27th, at 
11 A. M, The choir will sing 
Christmas songs.

Sunday evening, Dec. 27trh, at 
7:30, a pageant entitled, “Till 
The Day Breaks,” will be given 
at the church, the Young Peeples’ 
Department of the S S , and the 
C. E. Societies participating. 

Wednesday evening, Dec. 30th, 
Jim 7 to 10 the Women’s Aux 

'iliary will give in the “under- 
.ctoft” of the / church an old 
fashioned party for the entire 
congregation

To explain: This paper is being 
printed Monday.—Editor.

JoUfherh Pines, N. O. 
December 17, 1926.

Lee Coanty Holds Poultry Show.

J^esboro, Dee. 11.—The third 
[annual Lee County Poultry 

low which was held in Sanfoiii 
lesda'y, Wodnesiiav and Thurs 

liy of this week proved a sue
^6S.
I Large crowds were in attend- 
)ce and splendid birds were on 
libition owned largely by Lee 
pty farmers ^ and farm 
len.

^be quality, condition and 
[tiful colorings of the birds 
[ed many exclamations of 

kd delight from the on
ters:

I’D many it was hardly believ 
Me that Lee County had so 
my specimen of fqwls. Among 

> classes were winners at the 
ite Fair and Pinehurst Fair

Clippings From The Vass Pilot

It is apparent that the ^gin 
ning of the new day has come.l 
and that a leal estate movement 
has set in the Sandhills that will 
give UB all the excitement we 
will need for the next two or 
ibree years'. Two centers of ac 
ti^ity are the height of the move
ment so far. This week the Wey 
mouth Heights estate announces 
hat on February let. the price 

of all Weymouth lots will be $2,
I OO an acre. Until that date the 
price will continue at $1,500, and 
no great effort will be made to 
sell any further p'’npert;y there 
until it comes in the new figure, 
as the land is regarded us worth 
the advanced price and the fix 
ing of February for the advance 
is merely to give fair notice of 
whai the prices are to be hence- 
:orth. Sales that are made until 
February Ist will be at tne pres 
price of $1,500.^ The second ad 
vance is on the Midland road.

An honor was conferred upon 
Hr. C W. Picquet, of Pinehurst, 
at a meeting of directors of the 
North Carolina Motion Picture 
Thoatae Owners, held in Char 
iotte on November 24, when he 
was elected to the presidency o 
the organization to fill the unex 
pired term of Mr. R. D Graver, 
r^esigned.
/ -------------------

and t^ieir hired help 
stern North Carolina, it seems, 

[ye begun the shipping of holly 
the Northern majkets. The 

)rth Carolina legislature sets 
le limit oh the shooting - o 
Is; it can, likewise, prohibit 
t hunting of gai^ within its 

tioD for the 'protection 
Is it not time for some 

Ifo be taken lor the protec 
of the native growth?— 

rs aod Observer.

uCsday'(15tb) when be was 
struck by an A. 0. L. fast train. 
Several witnesses of the tragedy 
state that the young man stepp 
ed back in front of the train. He 
was.thrown 60 feet and was dead 
when assistance reached him.

Funeral service took place 
'hursday, afternoon, Dec. 10th 

at 2 o’clock from the Methodist 
church in St. Pauls. Rev. J. A. 
lailey, the pastor, was the offi

ciating minister.
^dge Oliver H. Allen, 75 

years old, died at his residence 
in Kinston Wednesday. He was 
a veteran, of many years service 
on the Superior court bench H? 
was a brother of the latejnstiia 
W. R. Allen of the Superior 
court

They are fussing about their 
taxes being higher now. If they 
live ten or fifteen years they wil 
begin to pav a little tax. This 
is just getting started.

If the city government wants 
to do humanity a service al 
'phone and power line will be re 
quired placed under ground; for 
the reason that this mixture 
telephone and light lines will

on by a visit to The 
e. and taking a look.

& Howell are ready in 
lings to please' the most 
^oliday buyers.

ials, things that are 
|togetber with those to 

ihirth at Poole & Co.’s• -.u ? - +
;^au8’ Headquarters and 

see is the Raeford 
sTCq.^ store today.

is Raeford' Drug Co 
^er to produce a-scene 
^^or. iXA. stockibg up.

ft to unlo^ppsteljQ’s

Boom for Jackson Springs.

Jackson Springs, Nov. 29 — 
According to reports current 
here, this resoit is in for devel 
opmentona larger scale. The 
springs property has be^ n sold to 
a syndicate of Northt-m men 
who, it is said, are making plants 
for extensive developments. One 
of the frajprovements forecast is a 
hotel v^cb is said mav cost as 
much a million dollars. Under 
the program of change propn’sed, 
the present hotel building would 
be converted into a hospila' A 
large lake is also in the pi a? ; >
80 golf links, people owning 
in the vicinity having'been ui- 
fered good prices for their land 
for this purpose. Total expendi
tures of three million dollars in 
making this a great center for 
tourists are contemplated, it is 
reported The water of Jackson 
Springs has been long known for 
its medicinal qualities, hundreds 
of people having come here and 
found relief for stomach and. 
kidney trouble.

THAT SUNRISE SERVICE.
Christmas is a Christian insti

tution. Raeford starts the day 
with a sunrise service In the 
Presbyterian church. We have 
done this for many years Let’s 
not forget it this,year. Cbriatians 
of all denominations join in this 
i-ervice. Be there at 7 oVioek 
sharp.

Bowers-McEacfaeni. 5

It is said good grade cotton is 
scarce this year, and will bring 
a good price later.

Mrs Katie Bernard Lewis of 
Wilmington is visiting her pa 
rents, Mr- and Mrs. J. W. 
Barnard.

Yoii find the Annual State
ment in this issue. It fills a page 
and then over a column on an 
other,, the wrong page The 
forms were made up wrong, but 
you can find it all. •

Friends are receiving invifa" 
tions to the marriage of Miss Eli 
za McEachern, daughter of Mrs. 
John F. McEachern, to Dr. Theo
dore Ellis Bowers, of Columbia. 
S. C., on Friday, Jan. 1st, ■? 
o’clock Raeford Presbyteria 
church.

An eight months .school term 
will not meet any great opposi 
tion where they already have 
nine month term?, things our 
neighbor. The Laurinburg Ex 
change.

FOR RENT—Store building 3 
miles from Raeford on Red 
Springs road after Jan. 1. 4
living rooms and outdoor build 
ing and 5 acres of land. See 

N. A. Maxwell,
Red Springs, N. C. R. 1. -

J. H. BLUE
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING 

Raeford, N. C.
Phone 263.

bvlSanta Claus, who left large 
bundles for you, perhaps; go see.

The-"Variety Store is true to 
name, beautified, stocked, and 
take delight is service.

Happy in its new home, Page 
Trust Co. extends to its host of 
friends the season’s greetings.

Home and happiness are svn 
onyms, and Raeford Furniture 
Co. exi.siM, therefore.

Raeford Kiwaois Approve 
McCain.

Dr.

GOOd milk cow for sale.
‘MjrfS. -.M^Oiainaid..

There is none so good as 
man’s Candy.

Hoke Drug

Galvanized Roofing, Roll Roof 
ing. Bird Shingles, Lime Ce 
ment, Nails, Carpenters’Tonis 

Raeford Hardware Co

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR JULIUS SHAFFER,.

J Phone 541 
Vayetteville,’N. G;

PROGRAM
NEW THEATRE
RAFFOKD, N. C.

Friday nnti Sat'ivda',' 
fire,” v/ich .\ileen Pringle.

Mondav arid 'I'liesdav — R; he 
Daniels in "The Manicure Gul ”

Weiint'sdav and Thursday — 
‘'Men and VVomen,” with Rich 
ard Dix and a William De Mille 
production.

reiiiEroke, N.
Plane surveying, town aacl counfi-y; 

Also draiiiagi* section leveling for 
farm dilches and can-ils. sewer pipes, 
etc. Accurat'e isr.mates made cn 
cost of such drah)!!".' leveling before 
excavation, phi'.-i. prufiies in blue 
prints. £7 years experience.

DR. M. R. CROMARTTE, 
Or. H. /yicK A'.cDiarmid 

DENTISTS,
Raeford, N. C.

Johuson-CovingTon Ru'lding.

Lecturer George Stuart seems 
to think that being a ruanish 
woman doesn’t help ’em any.

Mr. and Mrs Jno. W. Moore of 
Wilson were vistore in the city 
a few days last week.

The statesmens, the animals, 
thefowfe, the insects and the cot 
ton exchanges all are determined 
the farmers shall not prosper. ,

For the major part, the people 
of our State have prospered in 
1926, whereof we are glad. We 
hope next year will be a ^till 
better year fqr all of us.

Our esteemed neigb'oor. The 
Sandhill Citizen, put on a whole 
lot of gaudy Christmas clothes 
last week, and wore a raetropoli 
tan look generally. It seems the 
Sandhillers are sports to the core 
and are hustlers from the heart

A man came to town ten days 
and engaged a porker; said he 
bad some to sell. Some one tolc 
the marketman to be careful, or 
he would get too large a porker 

work destruction to human life | for this market, that that fellow 
some day. and regrets never do raised mighty big hogs. Well, 
any good after it is too late to | he brought one last Friday, and 
preveni the harm being done. it weighed 14 pounds.

Whereas, correspondence has 
recently appeared in the State 
press reLtive to a visit by Mr R.
E. beiitelle to the North Caro 
liua Sanatorium for Tuberculosis 
Patients wherein complaint is 
made by Mr. Sontelle that unfair, 
tceaimeni was accorded bim at 
the sanatorium; and

Whereas, we have long known 
Dr P. P. McCain, superinten 
dent of the Sanatorium, and are 
familiar with the splendid ser
vice rendered by him for this 
Cou.'ty aivi ill - Siati- at I irg“ in 
the cure Mid control oi label cu- 
losis and on that account are un
willing to remain silent in the 
fach of unjust criticism that 
might tend in any way to hamper 
him or his work.

Now, therefore, be it resolved 
that we, the members of the Rae
ford Kiwanis Club, through the 
uudecsigned committee, hereby 
express our full confidence in 
Dr. McCain as a man and as su 
perintendent of the aforemen 
tioned institution and our opinion 
that unfair or arbitrary action of 
any kind is entirely foreign in 
his-nature. We consider the 
State fortunate in having-him at 
the head of the Sanatorium and 
believe that no one could be 
found for this position who het 
ter cvjbiii'as^i'ijcvl Christian ch<.r 
ity With practical ability and 
\nedical skill.

J. W. CURRIE,
W. P. HAWFIELD,
D. S. POOLE, Com.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE. 
Local and Long Distance Hauling

I’hi.iiu ,19.
t1. R. BAUCOM
Raeford, N. C.-

Dear Customer.^ and Frieni.s™
» %

Let Us Reason Together!
On and aiter January 1st, 1926, we will cut our 

business to the cash and carry plan. Let’s reason 
this plan'out together. We wili save you money if 
you will only give us a chance.

(Bampbell ^ (2o.

' Raeford, i>i.
I'TESWr'W

a

Crude ubber
is nearly twice as high as it was, and while many 
o4her dealers have'gone up on the price, w^ell


